
Daily Equine Immune Support
4Life’s Transfer Factor Performance and Show is a proprietary blend of immune support ingredients 
formulated with patented 4Life Transfer Factor Plus Advanced Formula. The power of this formulation 
lies in the synergy of correct ratios of minerals, trace minerals, vitamins, amino acids, probiotics, 
essential fatty acids and the unprecedented immune support of 4Life Transfer Factor Plus Advanced 
Fromula.

What is 4Life Transfer Factor Plus Advanced Formula?
4Life Transfer Factor Plus Advanced Formula provides far-reaching immune support. It combines the 
synergistic power of 4Life Transfer Factor Advanced Formula with the proprietary blend Cordyvant to 
nourish, strengthen and activate the immune system. Cordyvant contains ingredients that support the 
innate immune system, your first and instinctive response when your body is threatened.

Developed exclusively by 4Life, using patented and patent-pending technology, the E-XF proprietary 
blend used in 4Life Transfer Factor Plus Advanced Formula calls upon the knowledge of two sources to 
provide an enhanced combined effect of transfer factors from both cow colostrum and chicken eggs. 
Research shows that the immune-building effects of this transfer factor blend are more potent than that 
of colostrum or egg sources alone.

Recommended Use:
Today’s horses are pushed hard, facing many challenges such as travel, exposure to various pathogens, 
the stress of gestation, sales preparation and performance. For use in situations where optimal immune 
function is desired to maintain and support overall health and wellness. Transfer Factor Plus Performance 
and Show is safe at all stages of life from foal to the geriatric horse. 

Safety
This product is designed to assist immune system function and will not interfere with routine feeding 
schemes.  It can be used safely with medications, including antibiotics.

Packaging
Available in a 9.5 pound tub.
Contains 30 - 144 gram servings with a convenient scoop.

Item# 81574 v2.092705 © 2005 4Life Research. All Rights Reserved.
For use in the United States.

“For decades, the approach to maintaining health was to wait for signs and symptoms of disease 
to occur and to counter the challenge with an array of drugs which were toxic for the disease 
causing agent.  This approach is now being questioned as the armada of drugs is diminishing due 
to multiple drug resistant pathogens.  So the question arises…what if a new paradigm existed?  
Could it be possible to optimize immune status so that disease is much less likely to occur and if 
it does occur, it’s severity and duration is minimized?  The answer is yes and this shift is being 
engineered by small naturally occurring protein-like molecules called transfer factors.”   
-Dr. Richard Bennett, Comparative Pathologist

Ordering Information
Item # 28505 - 1 - 9.5 lb Bucket

Item # 28506 - 2 - 9.5 lb Buckets

Item # 28507 - 12 Buckets for the price of 11

Supplement Facts

 For more information please contact:

EQUINE PERFORMANCE & SHOW
4Life Transfer Factor® 

DIRECTIONS: Add two (2) scoops (scoop provided) 
each day to feed mix or grain, for a 1,000 lb horse.  
Serving size may be doubled for increased health 
support.

SERVINGS PER CONTAINERSERVINGS PER CONTAINERSERVINGS PER CONT : 30 - 2 scoop servings.

EACH 2 SCOOP SERVING CONTAINS:
Transfer Factor E-XF ™ 750 mg

A patented concentrate of transfer factors ond other 
natural components from cow colostrum and egg yolks.natural components from cow colostrum and egg yolks.

Proprietary BlendProprietary Blend 750 mg
IP-6 (Inositol hexaphosphate)
Soya Bean ExtractSoya Bean Extract (phytosterols)
Olive Leaf Extract (Olea europaea)
Mannans (from Mannans (from Aloe vera)(leaf))(leaf)

Poly-RPoly-R™ Proprietary Blend 1,000 mgroprietary Blend 1,000 mg
Cordyceps sinensisrdyceps sinensisCordyceps sinensisCo  hybrid hybridrdyceps sinensis hybridrdyceps sinensisrdyceps sinensis hybridrdyceps sinensis
Agaricus BAgaricus Blazeil Extract
Coriolus (Trementes Versicolor)(turkey tail)
Poira Cocos
Inonofus ObliquusInonofus Obliquus
Maitake Mushroom Extract (Grifola frondosa)(whole plant)
Shiitake Mushroom (Lentinus edodes)(whole plant)(5:1extract)

VITAMINS
Vitamin A  40,233 IU
Vitamin D  7,298 IU
Vitamin E  729 IU
Vitamin C (stabilized C-32% more effective)(stabilized C-32% more effective) 2,163 mg 2,163 mg
d-Biotin (500 mg - 2% available)(500 mg - 2% available) 10 mg 10 mg
Folic acid 20 mgFolic acid 20 mg
Niacin 122 mgNiacin 122 mg
Pantothenic Acid  108 mgPantothenic Acid  108 mg
Vitamin B2 28 mgVitamin B2 28 mg
Vitamin B6  12 mgVitamin B6  12 mg
Vitamin B12 920 mcgVitamin B12 920 mcg
Thiamin 31 mgThiamin 31 mg
Vitamin K  7 mg 7 mg
MINERALS
Cobalt (as cobalt proteinate)(as cobalt proteinate)            430 mcg            430 mcg
Copper Copper (as copper proteinate)(as copper proteinate) 112 mg 112 mg
Iodine (as potassium iodide)(as potassium iodide) 530 mcg 530 mcg
Iron (as iron proteinate)(as iron proteinate) 331 mg 331 mg
Magnesium Magnesium (as magnesium oxide)(as magnesium oxide) 400 mg 400 mg
Manganese Manganese (as manganese proteinate)(as manganese proteinate) 332 mg 332 mg
Molybdenum (as amino acid chelate and  10 mg

sodium molybdate dihydrate)sodium molybdate dihydrate)  
Selenium (as sodium selenite)(as sodium selenite) 800 mcg 800 mcg
Phosphorus Phosphorus (as monosodium phosphate)(as monosodium phosphate) 17,025 mg 17,025 mg
Calcium (as calcium carbonate -38% Ca.)(as calcium carbonate -38% Ca.) 12,059 mg 12,059 mg
Zinc (as proteinate)(as proteinate)                       499 mg 
TRACE MINERALS
Montmorillonite 2,400 mgMontmorillonite 2,400 mg
AMINO ACIDS
l-Lysine l-Lysine (monohydrochloride)(monohydrochloride) 842 mg 842 mg
d,l-Methionine 1,100 mgd,l-Methionine 1,100 mg
l-Arginine 50 mgl-Arginine 50 mg
N-Acetyl cysteineN-Acetyl cysteine 25 mg 25 mg
PROBIOTICS
Lactic acid bacteria  1.4  Billion CFU
ESSENTIAL FATTY ACID SOURCES
Soybean oilSoybean oil (source of Omega 3,6 fatty acids) 15,500 mg mg
Safflower oil (source of Omega 6,9 fatty acids) 15,500 mg 15,500 mg
Flaxseed oil (source of Omega 3,6,9 fatty acids) 5,000 mg 5,000 mg
OTHER PROTECTIVE NUTRIENTS
Methyl sulfonyl methane Methyl sulfonyl methane (MSM) 2,000 mg 2,000 mg
Choline bitartrate - chloride 2,434 mgCholine bitartrate - chloride 2,434 mg
PROTEIN
Soy Protein Concentrate 24,800 mg

INCLUDES NATURAL CONCENTRATIONS OF THE FOLLOWING 
AMINO ACIDS: Aspartic acid, Threonine, Serine, Glutamic acid, 
Proline, Glycine, Alanine, Cystine, Valine, Methionine, Isoleucine, 
Leucine, Tyrosine, Phenylalanine, Histidine, Lysine, Arginine and 
Tryptophan.Tryptophan.

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Silicon dioxide, maltodextrin, sweet whey 
and spice.

( )(whole plant)(5:1extract)


